Abstract -This paper traces the development of quantitative office lighting standards from its beginnings to the present.
I. INTRODUCTION
In exploring the development of lighting standards for office buildings, I searched the archival materials available in the University of California and the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory library systems. I was surprised, not to find any records of office lighting codes before 1942. Fortunately, I came across a note in the foreword of the Recommended Practice for Ofice Lighting, published in the June 1956 issue of Illuminating Engineering, which stated that the first official recommendations for office lighting were published in a 1915 report entitled Code of Lighting Factories, Mills and Other Work Places. With that knowledge and a lot of patience while browsing through seemingly endless bookshelves, I was able to trace back the discussion of office lighting codes to the year 1913, as the following review will show. Although my investigations focus on trends in quantitative recommendations, it is necessary to evaluate those trends in the context of qualitative needs and assumptions. After all, quantitative recommendations are made in light of qualitative aspirations. Therefore, qualitative causes of quantitative recommendations, such as safety, good visibility and visual comfort, are treated as an integral part of the discussion.
II. A NEED FOR LlGH"G CODES: WORKER SAFETY
In 1913, the Illuminating Engineering Society (IES) was called upon to assist in formulating the lighting section of the labor law of the State of New York. Increasing accidents and complaints about working conditions and employee treatment in factories and many other work places had lead state authorities to impose regulatory statutes upon their operators.
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Lighting conditions were among the dominant complaints from workers. Illuminating engineers recognized that inadequate lighting was responsible for many industrial accidents. Extensive data, accumulated by Simpson [l] and others provide convincing proof of this condition. The loss of visual power through improper lighting could not be so easily recorded, but ophthalmologists [2 and 31 warned about its dangers. poor 
"Insufficient and improperly applied illumination is a prolific cause of industrial accidents. In the past few years numerous investigators, studying the cause of accidents, have found that the accident rate in plants with

TABLEI TYPICAL ILLUMINANCE VALUES FOR VARIOUS TYPES OF ARTIFICIAL LIGHTING (1913)
Class
As measured through In the states which have adopted lighting codes, the action was by industrial or labor commissions, under the authority granted them by legislature, to promulgate rules in the interest of safety of industrial workers. The codes were, therefore, backed by the state police power. Since the function of the commissions was limited to insuring safety, the codes required only such lighting as was necessary for that end. Under these circumstances the codes could not demand the higher standard of illumination desirable for more economical production. For this reason, the intensities specified by the codes were minimum limits, but higher values repmenring more desirable practice were " m e n d e d . Although about 90 percent of the companies governed by the codes willingly complied with the requirements, none of the limitations of the code presented more of an obstacle than the fact that many of the regulators and inspectors were not versed in the principles of lighting and had little idea of the qualities and quantities necessary for the definition of appropriate lighting conditions. Therefore, the IES took on the additional challenge of publishing educational material and offering lectures supplementing the codes. The code was similar in organization and scope, but focused on increased student learning abilities due to improved lighting, rather than safety. Daylight from one or two sides of the classrooms was recommended at a considerably greater illumination level than under artificial lighting conditions. If daylight failed to meet the lighting needs, the intensity requirements of Table 4 were to be met by electric lighting systems. Again, minimum and desirable levels were promoted.
III. LOBBYING FOR HIGHER ILLUMINANCES
In a bulletin of General Electric's Edison Lamp Works on The Lighting of Office Buildings and Drafting Rooms, Powell [9] sincerely questioned the minimal illuminance levels prevailing in office lighting practice, originating from the minimum requirements set forth in the codes.
"A careful consideration of the subject shows past standards of intensity to be too low. An analysis [...I shows the average values set down as desirable to be between three and four foot-candles. You can, of course, see to read or typewrite with less than one halfa foot-candle, but severe eye strain is introduced, and no one would think of insisting on prolonged work under such conditions. Where, then, is the economic or critical limit to intensity? One hesitates to say, and can merely report that the most progressive firms are using, and the leading specialists are recommending, from 10 to 15 foot-candles for general clerical work. What the standard will be a decade from now cannot be accurately foretold." A departure was made from the previous code in arranging the text for ready reference by dividing the subject matter into three parts: Part I containing the rules, Part I1 containing suggestions and general information with notes relating to each rule, and Part I11 containing a statement of the advantages of good lighting. The suggested mandatory requirements for safe lighting were all set forth in Part I. A table of recommended intensities for detailed industrial operations and processes, and tables classifying light sources from the standpoint of glare, were added to meet the demand for more specific information on these subjects. Minimum levels for illumination increased slightly for many applications and due to the added table for detailed specifications of industrial operations, the required illumination values were rearranged as shown in Table 5 [lo, p. 3641. For office work, the recommended illuminance levels were specified as ranging from 5 to 10 footcandles (4 to 8 footcandles in 1918), for drafting from 10 to 20 footcandles (10 to 15 footcandles in 1918). Lighting intensities, now termed more accurately levels of illumination, were raised more than threefold and organized according to manufacturing branches and activities, rather than general categories which simplified the appropriate selection for lighting engineers. Preferred higher values were given as the fist number within a range, the lower number indicated the minimum level required to perform the task at hand. For office lighting applications, the levels in Table 6 were listed. Lighting engineers realized the increasing economic importance of office work. Although the office lighting problem was viewed as a rather defmite one, as office workers frequently remained in one position, it was often badly solved. An appreciation of the value of good lighting lead to a considerable amount of experimentation and publicity, and the demand for better office lighting became universal. It had also been shown that well lighted offices rented more easily and brought better returns. The Recommended Practice of Ofice Lighting was based on these premises and recognized higher illumination as an effective aid toward better seeing. Besides specifying illuminance levels, which were tabulated as minimum operating footcandles on the work surface (Table   7 ). the treatise covered many aspects in greater detail than previous codes, including relationships between task and visual requirements, the impact on directionality and color of light vision, the treatment of walls and ceiling to improve seeing conditions, a discussion of various lighting systems The trend towards higher illumination levels emphasized the importance of light desk tops, and by 1949 desk grade linoleum with a reflectance of 30 to 35 percent was readily available, Although isolated examples of luminous ceilings have been reported, it was not until about 1949 that they became available in a form that made common usage practical. Continued improvements in diffusing materials, methods of installation, and the addition of accessory shielding and acoustical devices over the years have increased their popularity. Mass production techniques also decreased the cost of luminous ceiling installations. It seemed, in some respects, to answer the lighting engineer's dream of a uniform low brightness source that enabled him to provide high illumination levels without discomfort. But he soon found that it had to be used with discretion and within limits. Furthermore, the architect's and user's aesthetic requirements demanded more variety and versatility than the luminous ceiling offered. This eventually lead to the development of the large area luminaires.
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Of interest is the 1947 publication of the first IES Lighting Handbook which served as a compendium of essential information on light and lighting for lighting engineers, architects, interior designers, lighting manufacturers and even their sales representatives.
The next revision of the Recommended Practice for Ofice Lighting 1201 retained the topical organization of the previous edition but expanded its contents. Illustrations were updated to match the new style of office interiors (i. e. those wonderful metal desks that we still find in many offices in government agencies and universities). Recommended footcandle values stayed -and this is certainly a surprise considering all the publicity of luminous ceilings and large area light sources -at the level of 1947, but the simple . seeing tasks were upgraded to casual seeing tasks, and their value of 5 footcandles was consequently abolished.
V. ILLUMINANCELEAPS
In 1960, when the Recommended Practice for Office Lighting was again revised [211, a large increase in recommended illuminance levels was put forth -primarily due to the application to office lighting of Blackwell's quantitative method of evaluating interior illumination levels on the basis of performance data [22] . The new edition now promoted the high illumination values ( Table 8) The Committee on Recommendation of Quality and Quantity of Illumination (RQQ) submitted its Report Visual Comfort Ratings for Interior Lighting [231, which was approved by the IES that same year, but the new procedure was limited to flat-bottomed, non luminous-sided luminaires. In 1972, the RQQ Revised Report #2 [24] was approved to include luminous-sided luminaires. The Visual Comfort Probability (VCP) method, as it was subsequently called, was approved by the Illuminating Engineering Society as an accepted practice. In 1970, the E S also adopted a system for evaluating veiling reflections. This system was called Equivalent Sphere Illumination (ESI), an indicator of the visibility of a visual task.
The revised American National Standard Practice for Office Lighting (A132.1-1973, approved by the IES in December 1972 and the ANSI on June 21, 1973) [25] introduced these qualitative concepts and several important luminaire design developments. New technology in this revision related to wise and efficient use of lighting systems and energy, as well as to improvements of visual and total environmental comfort, as the VCP and ESI concepts indicated. The recommended levels of illumination remained unchanged in the new edition, although they were presented in a slightly different fashion and included metric as well as imperial illuminance measures. For the first time, computer work tasks were listed and described as a particular lighting problem. Four appendices, including a description of instruments used in the lighting survey and a glossary of lighting terms, were presented as very helpful background information to the user, although they were not part of the actualstandard.
But not only positive developments were evident in this standard. Despite all the emphasis on efficient use of lighting systems and energy, and improvements in visual comfort, the concept of daylighting design for office spaces, that was so much part of every previous code, practice or standard, was lost completely in this treatise. Only one single sentence in the standard mentioned the word daylight, refemng to the principle that daylight and electric lighting systems "should be coordinated in design to assure the effective contribution of both." 125. p.81 How to achieve that goal, was not further explained and did not even seem desirable September 2, 1982 and is still in effect today. Most notably, this standard introduced a new method for selecting illuminance values for design purposes and recognized the many new office tasks, such as computer and multimedia use, and trends in office operations and layouts. After a short description of general considerations in designing for office tasks, the standard outlined the lighting design process with its objectives, considerations and criteria, as well as development and evaluation. A complete section was devoted to visual performance and visual comfort and includes the recommended values for illuminances.
They were now listed by illuminance categories that supply a range of appropriate illuminances in footcandles and lux for generic types of activities in interiors [26, p. 61, also used for other lighting standards. Specific office activities were identified and correlated with one of the illuminance categories depending on the lighting level needed for efficient visual performance (Table 9 [26, p. 121). If veiling reflections were of concern for visual comfort while performing the particular activity, it was also marked in the table. A section entitled Lighting of Areas provided specific information on particular lighting requirements and considerations. The lack of research results in the field of computer VDT lighting, however, does not allow for well-supported recommendations. Lighting design problems for VDTs have to be considered on a case-by-case basis, and variables have to be carefully weighed to achieve satisfactary results.
WI. WHEREDO WEGOFROMHERE?
The message seems to be clear: High illuminance values alone are not the solution to lighting design problems.
Recommended illuminance values, after being on the rise for almost a century, have reached their peak and have descended to a more appropriate level. The emphasis in lighting design has gradually shifted from illuminance to luminance and qualitative lighting aspects. Changing visual needs of office workers, particularly those associated with modern office equipment -such as computers -will continue to spark critical reviews of current lighting practice. Computer VDTs have moved the work surface, at least for those tasks associated with their use, from a horizontal to an essentially vertical position, requiring a different set of lighting criteria to achieve worker comfort and satisfaction. In light of the increasing number of office buildings -often speculativemajor changes in the organizational structures andtechnological media of daily office work, and rising concerns for human well-being and the environment, the current office lighting standard has offered a step into the right direction. General lighting levels will most likely be reduced further in exchange for a more efficient design and placement of task lighting, as well as better visual ergonomics of office furniture and equipment. Speculative office buildings -if no other benefit will be found -will at least require more flexible lighting design schemes than we presently encounter in that building type, possibly integrated with the furniture as some of the thermal control devices already offered by several companies. An increasing desire for more privacy and personal control, possibly resulting from the forced interaction strategies of the open-office culture of the 70's and 80's may provide additional fuel for such a development. Better fenestration products and daylighting control schemes will allow for a more comfortable and cost-effective utilization of natural light, currently often barred from office design because of added construction costs, lack of design recommendations, and potential problems with discomfort glare in computerized rooms. More home-based work contracts may also effect the design of office spaces, possibly towards a direction of versatility. Offices, intermittently used by workers otherwise working at home, may serve several purposes, from computer room to conference facility. A room at home, devoted to office work during the day, may function in a completely different capacity at night or on weekends and, therefore, requires a very different approach to the lighting problem. Portable office equipment will travel wherever we go. Varying lighting conditions will be a major factor in the design of such equipment. Will lighting evolve as a built-in amenity of visual display terminals? Unlikely, but whatever direction office lighting will take, lighting experts will be needed to define it. Their education in all maaers related to the problem and their willingness to work towards a better lighting environment will shape the outcome.
Research guided towards worker comfort, satisfaction and productivity, as well as energy efficiency of integrated office building systems will be an essential part of the developments. 
